
2 ..:'\"'1..14 Decision No. ___ ..l_' _1. __ -

BEFOllE TSE ~LROAD CO~SION OF 'lEE STATE OF CALIFOBNI.A. 

) 
I~ the Matter or the A~plicat1on ot ) 
BO.Ii...~ OF Str?ERVISORS OF KE!L."r COUNTY ) 
tor an order authorizing the con- ) 
struct10n of a crossing by the County ) 
of Kern ove~ the tracks or the South- ) Ap~lication No. l5845. 
e~ Pacific Company at the point of ) 
interseotion at Q~ant1co Avenue in ) 
Seotion 27) T. 29 S.) R.28 E., M.D.M., ) 
anc. the right or wey or the Southern ) 
?acitie Co~pany. } 

) 

W _ A. McG1:c.n, :Deputy District Attorney, 
tor App11o~t. 

H. W. Robbs, tor Southern Pac!!io Com-
pe.ny, Proteste.nt. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
--~-------

BOAED OF S'OPERnSOFS OF TEE COUNTY OF KEBN in the above 

~u:bered application re~ests authority to establish a crossing 

at grade over the tracks ot the Sou~ern Pacific Company at a 

point known as Q,Urult1co Avenue. 

A public hearing herein was conducted by EXaminer 

411l1~ at Bakersfield, October 4. 1929, the matter was duly 

sub~tted, and is now ready to: deCision. 

The proposed gI'ade orossing is about two miles sottth 

or Be.kerst'1eld and :n1d.wc.y between the eXlstlng ~. Vernon Avenue 

crossing, which is paved and protected with a :part-time flagman, 
and the 'Ji'l'J:1.r:cx AVenu.e oross1ns, wh1ch 15 unprot'eoted. T.b.e 
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d1stanoe between the two cross1ngs is about a mile. The cross-

ing as proposed would cross the two ~a1n tracks ot the Southern 

Pa~1t1c, and also a switch1n5 lead which takes ott the main 

tracks about 700 teet east ot the pro,osed crossing. The angle 

ot the crossing would be approximately about 74 degrees w1~ the 

grade ot approach on the north side ot approximately two per 

cent, and on the south side approximately six per cent. ~e 

crossing is intended to accommodate persons living in the Vir-

ginia Colony south ot the tracks, and particularly to enable 

children in this district to attend school on the north side 

ot the trac~s. ~e persons living in the Virginia Colony are 

now required to go to the Mt. Vernon crossing. to gain access 

to the north side or the tracks, as it is more convenient .and 

sater than the Fairtax Avenue crossing. 

Supervisor 1.0. Hart, testi!y1ng on behalt ot appli-

cant, stated that the crossing would accommodate approXimately 

twe:c.ty temi11es in Virg1nia Colony, and turther that tunds ere . 

availablo tor the oonstruction ot the crossing, it authorized. 

Mr. Hart testit1ed that he had opposed on the tormer occasion 

the establ1Sttment or a pedestrian crossing at this pOint, but 

that he was now convinced that a pedestrie~ and vehicular oross-

ing was needed because ot the inconvenience ot the ~. Vernon 

cross1ng and the ::t:'l'equen t delays due to train operat10Il,8 at 
that point. 

D. J. Friesen, a resident ot the Virginia Colony 

district, testitied that the children attend the Horace Mann 

School north ot the tracks, e.nd that the school bus was :O:equent-

ly jam::o.ed and some children were :required to walk over the tracks. 
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E. T. Langdale, Assistant Division Engineer o~ the 

Southern Pacific, presented trnttic counts made at the ~. Vernon 

end Fairtax crossings Angust 15th, between the hours or 6:00 A.M. 

end 3:00 P.~., showing a movement at Mt. Vernon Avenu.e ot239 

automobiles, in both direotions; 48 trucks and 25 pedestrians. 
The count at Fairtax A.venue showed 112 automobiles, 26 trucks 

~d 18 pedestrians. The tr~n move~ents at Mt. Vernon eggregate 

50 switohing movements and 12 train movements.. A si:nilar. coun't 

e.t Fairfax Lvexm.e showed tour sW1 tch1ng movements and 15 train 
movements. 

George Morr1ll, General Yard Master ot the Southern 

Pacific at Bakersfield, testified that 12 p~~senger trains at 

high s,eed and 16 freight trains daily ~ass over the proposed 

cross~. He further pOinted out that trains of from 100 to 

135 cars each came from the north and are SWitched across the 
proposed crossing where they are made up into trains or 6S to 

72 cars each end disp etched over Tehachapi Pass. He turther 

stated that these switching movements would be continuous over 

the proposed crossing trom 8 to 11 1n the morning and trom 3 to 
9 at night. The proposed crossing is at a point at the south 

end 0'£ treight and passenger yards or the Southern Paci:t'ic Com-

:peny and appears to be in Olle or the most hazardous locatiOns 

possible tor a gr~de croSSing, and partioularly one 1nten~ed 
tor the use or school children. 

The test1~ony further d1soloses that th~ region 18 
"" .. , I 

rat~er sparsely settled, that many ot the streets ot the north 

si~e, while open, are not paved, though Supervisor Hart test1-

tied that it the crossing were opened the cont1nuous street on 
the north side would be Oiled. 
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Caretul consideration ot all ~e t~cts pres~ted by 

applicant and protestant does not justify in our opinion that 

the crossing should be estab11shed tor the reason that i~ 18 

not only hazardous, but serves only a very limited local use. 
Wh1le there ere tewer tracks to cross at the proposed crossing 

a.t Q,'Uant1co Avenue than at Mt. Vernon Aven~e, the Mt. Vernon 

Avenue crossing is paved, is in charge ot the switch-tender 

who acts as :r'lagt:l.eD., and when he is not on duty all the s1l1 tch-
., 

ing ~ovements and other movements across the street are flagged 

by the tra:!.n crews. '.rlle character ot the Mt. Vernon crossing 

and the protection atforded thereat mean that it is preterable 

even though a short distance bas to be traveled to reach the 

north side ot tne tracks, or Eakerst1eld. 
For these reasons we believe the application should 

be denied. 

ORDER ............... --- ~ 
BOA-~ OF SUPERVISORS OF TEE COUNTY OF KERN having 

made application to the Railroad COIDmission to install a cross-

ing at grade at ~ant1eo Lvenue ecross the tracks or the South-

ern Pae1t1e Co~any, e publie hearing having been held, t~e mat-

ter haVing been duly submitted and now being ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPZD that the epplicat10n be and the 

S~e hereby is denied. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

ot~ ,1929. 


